Sports & Exercise equipment:
Skis: Salomon XScream8 with bindings, Boeri helmet, Salomon boots size 7, Reflex poles, carry case, Hotronic power
plus foot warmers $400 for package. Will listen to offers for individual items.
Vintage, Flexible flyer 57" Sled, F056 has steering for sitting up or lying down $100.
Roller Skates size 3, Chicago & size 7, Roller Derby $15 each.
Fishing pole $45.
Weights: Hand/Wrist/Ankle wrap-around weights adjustable from 1/2 to 3 lbs. $25
Barbell weights, adjustable $50. Tony Little Ab Blastor. EZ Krunch thigh machine. Bollard Iron Health Boots
Rackets: 2 Spalding Racquetball Rackets & 2 tennis rackets. $15 each
Exercise Steppers $40 & $45
Camping Equipment:
Gas Grill $50
Reversible Sleeping bags. 2 Mickey Mouse/red $20 each
Briefcases, knapsacks, carry cases from $5:
Two, NEW laptop cases 17 x 13 $25 & $45.
Leather & other briefcases & suitcases available.
2 Large, expandable suitcases, High quality, Travelpro 19” x 27” with wheels. $75 each or $65 each for two.
Suitcases from $5. Matching set with hanging suitcase $10 each. Navy with wheels (26 x 17) $20.
Furniture:
90” Leather couch with ottoman $500. MUST BE SOLD SOON.
Hammock Swing with stand for deck or patio $375
Octagon, oak & smoked glass, 48" dinette table $250.
Antique, wood Children’s painting easel. double-sided, adjustable height and sturdy $250.
Antique, wood, sewing machine table with built-in Remington, Deluxe Precision, Japan. 22W 16 ¾ 30 ¾ H, $500
Bamboo living room chairs that fold up for easy moving. Sold as a set of 2, $300 each.
Bistro Table 30” smoked glass top with chrome base 29.5” high $100
Coffee table, Oak with rounded corners 60 x 26, 16H $275
Desks (3 available) Custom made Parsons style, Formica Almond color 48 x 24 with two drawers $150 each
Dining chairs: High back with rattan seats...set of 4, $400.
Director's chair, wood $25
Formica chest, white with adjustable shelves behind doors & drawers below, 29.5 x 54.5, $250
Office chairs on wheels $25 & $50 for antique metal chairs.
Side table Inlaid, wood, 26" sq (22" H), brass feet/trim, shelf, drawer. Century Furniture of Distinction $275
Wicker chair, white with cushion $80
Electronics: Radio Tuner, Realistic, TM-150 PLL/MPX AM-FM STEREO TUNER connects to phone system for
music on hold $50. Panasonic cordless phone or Answering machines (3 available) $5 each plus many more items.
Office equipment:
Antique large metal desk 30 x 60, $800.
Antique desk chairs $25 & $50.
3 custom, Parsons style desks, 24” X 48” X 29”H with two drawers $150 each.
Cameras:
2 small film cameras $5 each.
Nikon N70 Film camera $50.
Cannon Elf film camera $20.
Vivitar flash $175.
Polaroid Sun 600 LMS $50.
Lamps & Ceiling fan:
FAN-52" Casablanca Heritage Alliance Series 120v 60 Hz, 5-blades, 3 glass light. (All parts…not shown in set up) $50
Antique metal floor lamp $200
Antique Brass hanging fixture $200.
Antique Brass oil lamp… needs a new glass piece $75.
Antique, figurine lamps...ceramic boy & girl $500 as a set. Figures measure 18” & Lamps are 34” high.
Brown ceramic with or without shade $30. ($45 with shade)
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Red lamp shade $10
Miscellaneous:
Electrolux Turbo Rug Washer with all the attachments and brushes $100.
Blinds, white 22.5” wide-3 sets $5
NEW 3 Photostor Albums, 3 pack box $45. Single $15. 24674-C, 961068200, 3x5 & 4x6 + 4 CD;s in each album. $45
Books for adults and children…large selection.
Christmas lights, ornaments. $2 each. 2 Strings of white lights $10. Christmas tree stand $20
Mexican Sombrero $15
Copier Stand on wheels 23 X 23 X 26 H, $200
Eyeglass: rimless, Eyephorics Swiss frames…”Like wearing nothing at all” $100. (New-$249)
File boxes, 3 Black, 3X5 stackable boxes $2 each if you take all three. ($5 each)
Ladies, Leather pocketbooks, high quality and large variety.
Rolodex, round and straight designs...a few left to select from $1-2.
Typewriters: 2 Smith Corona typewriters in carry cases. $50 each includes extra ribbons.
Twin sheets $3 each, sets $5. Blue & white bedspread $25, white dust ruffle & bed pad $5 each.
Human hair Wiglet…can be died to match your own $50.
Remington Flat Iron & curling iron $18 for both.
Paintings:
Replica Oils set in imported, custom wood frames $500.
Masters Replica Oils. Imported, carved, frames: Velasquez Las Meninas, Borrachos etc. Francisco de Goya - Naked
Maja. Belgium frames 14 5/8 x 8 3/4. Varied sized 16x13, 12x15, 16.5 x13.5, 16x13, 14x9, 14x8.5.
Large & small, framed & unframed oils & pastels. Scene 40.75 x 29. Signed, Israeli water colors 24.5 x 20.5. $40 each.
Framed and signed W. Hampton 40.75 x 29 William Hampton (1925-1977)
Modern art: Harmony Lights No 3 1988 Framed 44.5 x 33 $800
Holland print with gold frame, 24.5 x 20.5.
Many oil paintings and some Nudes $300.
Glassware, Dishes & Household items:
Coffee Grinder: Cuisinart Supreme Grind Automatic Burr Mill with many settings $25. (List $90)
NEW: Brass Candlesticks: Kirk & Matz made in England #5104 3.5 H.
Zweisel glass canister…NEW $100
Antique glasses:11 cordials, 6 Tall wine, 7 short, round wine. $2 each.
Glass: serving bowls $50.
Glass: Cut glass platter $50.
Mikasa, yellow & white 11 plates, 11 cups & 7 saucers. $2 each / $58 for set.
Silver serving pieces.
Silverware-Oxford Hall, Stainless set for 8 with 16 teaspoons, sugar spoon, butter knife & spreader $40.
Batteries & Charger for drill etc. Two N1-CAD, 19.2 volt batteries with charger. $20
Candlesticks: Olive wood candlesticks made in Israel $25.
Porcelain Rocking Horse Figurines, Paul Sebastian 8x9. 2 available $20 each.
Electric, counter-top grill $25
Toaster: 4 slice Black & Decker Toaster with two controls $25.
Heater: Electric $5
Clothing:
Ladies, full skin, Mink hat.
NEW Izod sweater, white, small. $20
Baby sweaters: Hand-made, infant size (2). Yellow & white with hood or yellow & brown with hat. $50 each.
Opossum coat, small. Black Leather coat, med. Black trench coat, med.
NEW, off white, long, lace dress Size 2.
Nine West Ladies shoes black 7 & beige 7 1/2. Tera Sandles 7. Other shoes in size 5 ½.
Men's Timberland boots Size 11 $30.
Men's Jackets & more.
Knitting needles:
Circular size 5. Length 13 1/4" sizes: 1,3,5,6, 8 (plastic). 7" plastic size 3. 14": sizes 2, 10 & a single plastic. 10" sizes:
1,8,9,4, & 4 sets of #2's (some vintage). 2 crochet hooks Size K & I.
Antique needles, made in Czechoslovakia size 5 with round heads, 1 painted over metal "cucu metal" #2.
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Dolls:
Many Stuffed animals $10 for most. A selection of specialty dolls.
44" Raggedy Ann doll $100.
Patty Play Pal $100. Make your best offer.
Games:
Monopoly, Life, Quad-Ominos. (Pressman), Twister, Clue, RSVP 3 dimensional crossword game $5 each. Card games:
Ed-u-cards, Animal Rummy, Old Maid, Go Fish, To Steal The Diamonds, Who is the Thief.
Watches:
Texas Instrument watch with instruction papers $50.
NEW Judith Jack Marcasite & silver Watch bracelet $60.
Amitron Quartz with date in 100% stainless & gold-tone mix watch & band. Water resistant 25/3628.
Astrotonic, white face & band.
Benrus women's watch with black band.
Bradley Quartz watch Vogue Quartz Analogue (1993)
Gucci Quartz, black face with gold trim with black, leather band. With box
Guess water & shock resistant, 1992 with box & brochure. By Georges Marchiano with original leather band.
International/military time with mini-seconds sweep, alarm, stop watch & instructions on use.
Seiko woman's watch with band $40
Sale tables priced at Fifty cents, One, Two & Five dollars.
Books
Many books including pocket edition novels $2 each. Offers welcome for all the pocket editions.
Children's books include a few series. List in progress…ask for what you are looking for.
Dorland's Illustrated Medical Dictionary, 1965, 24th edition $25.
Jewelry
Phyllis Originals necklace, earrings and original, velvet box $150.
Frank Meisler Hamsa Hai. Two, 2.5" pendants with 24 " silver chains $275 each.
More not priced yet.
Record collection. List being created. Ask of you are looking for anything special.
Photo link https://www.icloud.com/sharedalbum/#A1GI9HKKGOXZ0c
Prices & photos are updated regularly. Offers will be considered on many items. Ask for price if not listed here
To schedule a viewing, Carole@CaroleNovickRealty.com or 845-362-1120.
Please include your phone number in your request.
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